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A black bear was seen Saturday after
noon crossing the railroad which extends
from Kiltannini; l'oint to the Lloyd
mines. He was traveling at a good gait
and quickly disappeared.

A change of schedule went into effect
on .Monday ny wnirii lDensburg is given
an extra train, making three trains daily.
1 he extra train leaves Kbensburg at 7:30
i. m and returning leaves Cresson at

:4. r. M.f ana arrives at Lbensburg at
'.;!." p. m. The reeular trains leave
Ebensbiirg at 7:- - a. m., and 3:10 p. m.

M me inspector J. I. t,vans reports
that out of 33 applicants examined recent
ly for mine foreman aud tire bosses, onlv
six passed. They are John Thomas, of
.lohiistown; James Nelson of Glen Camp
bell; Kalph Piatt, of South Fork: James
X. Xicholswn. of Hastiugs, and William
Oldlield, of Karnesboro.

Wnile Archie Stewart, of Centre
township, Indiana county, was plowiag iu
one oi uis Hems on 1 uesdav or last week, a
rain storm came up. Suddenly there was
a blinding flash and when Mr. Stewart,
who was somewhat dazed came to, he
found one of his horses lying dead on the
ground. The other was standing motiou- -
less but soon fell over dead. Mr. Stewart
was unhurt.

Raymond Iekes, employed on the rail-
road work near I'ortage. in attempting to
get on a moving freight train at Sontnan
on Saturday morning, missed his hold and
was thrown to the track and badly cut by
the ballast, but luckily escaped being run
over by the wheels. He was taken to the
Alloona hospital where It was found nec-
essary lo amputate one of his fingers.

Dr. John Evans, of Homer City, Iudi-an- a

county, a native of Ebensburg, was
taken lo the Allegheny City Presbyterian
hospital mi Wednesday morning. He has
been a sufferer from nervous disease for
twenty years, and at various times his
physicians looked upon his death as a fore-
gone conclusion. Under new methods of
treatment in the hospital it is thought his
health can be permanently restored.

Loyalhanna township. Westmoreland
county, was the scene of a terrible acci-
dent Tuesday afternoon about 3 o'clock, in
which a man named William Davis, of
Xewville. Indiana couiinty, lost his life.
He was engaged iu hauling lumber just
across the river from Saltsburg, and when
driving along a sloping piece of ground
the vagon upset, burying him under the
load of lumber and crushing the life out
of him.

Fire, which broke out at 3:30 o'clock
on Friday morning, totally wrecked the
building at the corner of Eleventh avenue
aud Eleventh street, Alloona, and destroy- -

d J'',iu worth of cigars, tobacco, billiard
and pool tables, and bicycles for It. J.
M urphy, and damaged J. E. Shute's bur-
lier shop to the amount of t.VW. The loss
on the building, wiiicu was owned ny
County Commissioner Hurd, was not
learned.

Two peddlers recently stopped at the
house of John E. Thomas, in Cambria
township, and while there purchased a
horse and wagon from him, paying for the
latter and leaving two watches as security
for the payment of the former, w hicli they
were lo return aud redeem in a couple of
days. They have not returned and as the
watches on examination have proved to be
worthless. Mr. I liumas is likely lo be out
the price of his horse.

The recent purchase of mining property
of the Rochester aud Pittsburg Coal and
1 1 nn company includes the Helvetia mines
of Adrian Iselin, with a daily output of
over l.um tons, and the Mahoning alley
railroad, with nine miles of track, as well
us the Hell, Lewis Jt Yates plants. The
company now owns all the mines in Jei- -

feison and Clearfield counties contiguous
to the I'.utTalo ,t Rochester railroad except
Coal (Hen and the Toby Valley.

William H. Jackson died at his home
in Altona on Saturday, of paralysis. He
was born in West Chester in is.11, and was
a machinist by trade. In ls.3 he became
a locomotive engineer on the Middle Divi
sion of the Pennsylvania railroad, and in ten
years he was appointed road foreman of
eimines on the same division, lie was
later foreman of the Tyrone shops, fore
man of the Middle Division round house in
Altnnna. and in 13 he was appointed
road foreman of engines on the Altoona
di vision.

R. DeW. Robinson, an enthusiastic
"' mar., started out bright and early

yesterday (Sunday) amorning for a tour of
Cambria countv. In coming down the hill
this side of Ashville he struck a sharp
stoiif- - that resulted m a puncture ana a
header. Mr. Robinson's rieht har.d was
hadlv torn, and his left knee was bruised.
He managed to cover the 12 tubes to Car- -

rolltovvn, where Dr. Sloan sewed up the
wound in his hand. This morning the
wheel and rider, both considerably the
wose for wear, reached Altoona by train.

1 ltiHivn Gazette.

Last Sunday C. K. Rlo'ieh crossed the
mountain between St. ( lairsville ana
F.riimhausrh. lied ford countv. and dis
covered in the road ahead of him a snake,
which crawled down over the hank. Mr,
Rlough went back a few steps to secure a
club. While engaged in this proceeding
the snake camo toward him ready for
fiuht. He at once tried to kill the snake
with stones, but only crippled it. They
then took a font race and he finally suc
ceeded in killing the venomous reptile.
He then made an examination and found
it, to be a bla"k racer seventy-si- x and one- -

half inches in length.
lieorge Stock, aged twenty-seve- n

years, of Chicago, jumped from a rai Idly- -

moving stock train at Tyrone Saturday
morning and received frightful injuries,
which in all probability, w i'.l result in his
death. In jumping from the train he
struck the too of a paling fence with the
left side of his head, fracturing the skull
A sharp paling tore open the flesh, expos
ing the skull, and another penetrating the
upper lip, knocking out several teeth and
badly cutting the whole tongue. His
right thigh and leg befow the knee were
badly fractured and his body is a mass of
bruises. He was taken to the Altoona
hospital, where his skull was trepanned

One day last week Mrs. Sophia Lang,
of Cresson, was badly burned wltn turpen
tine. She had been helping her mother
clean house, and a can or turpentine was

of the stove. Mrs.set on the back part
Lane went to remove the can, which haa
hecome heated, and as she touched it the
inflammable stuff exploded, the burning
fluid scattered all over her arms and neck

She ran screaming to me ceiiar, wueir un
mother was. The mother succeeaea
nutting out the fire with a piece of carpet.
l...t not until Mrs. Lang was frightfully
burned. At first her life was despaired oi.
tint it is now thought she
She suffers intense pain
turn in bed.

will recover.
at.d unable
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Ftu Uw nicest.
Secretary Edge of the state board of ag

riculture, has prepareed the following ex
position of the fence law:

The fact is that the repeal of the general
law of 17(10 and 174 has completely re-

versed things so far as outside or road
fences are concerned. Under these acts
the owner was required to protect it
against stock passing along the road or
suffer damages. Since the repeal of t hese
laws it has become the duty of the owners
of live stock on the public roads to prevent
them from tresspassing, and if tresspasses
take place the owners of the stock is per
sonally responsible lo theowner of the land
for any damages done to crops or property.
Under the old law the crops had to be
fenced to protect them from stock, and
now the stock must be restrained and the
land owner is not compelled to maintain
fences unless he so chooses.

The consideration of the fence question
usually brings up other questions closely
related to it, and among them the right of
the public to fruit, grass, etc. The right to
this class of property is c'early vested in
the owner, of the land and the public have
no rights to it whatever. It is just as
much the property of the land owner as if
it was on the inside of a good fence, and
the public have no right to in any manner
disturb it. If trees, grasses or other prop
erty in any manner interferes with public
travel the road supervisors have the right
to remove it. for nothing prejudical to the
public right of unimpeded travel can be
allowed to remaiu, but the only judges of
this are the road commissioners. So nice
s this distinction that is a case of record

in court a man whose children pass along a
public road ou their way to school obtained
permission of the road supervisors to cut
the grass so it might not wet his children's
clothing, but after cutting it he hauled the
grass home and fed it to his horse. The
owner of the laud adjaceut to the road
brought suit and recovered damages to the
value of the grass.

The land upon which a oublic road Is
located Is given to the public for the right
of way or passage over it and the public
has no right to it. A man may not stop on
the public road aud impede travel, for by
so doing he interferes with the rights of
the public. He cannot haul aw&v earth,
sand, stones or other material, for they are
as much the property of the land, owner.
subject of course to the reserved rights of
the road supervisors, as similiar material
within the fences of the farai. The owner
of the land gave merely the right of pas
sage over the laud, and if for any cause the
road is discontinued the land reverts to
him and again becomes a portion of his
farm.

The right of the supervisors is auto
cratic. They may for the our nose of re
pairing roads, building bridges, etc., cut
down trees, remove earth or stone, and the
owner of the laud has no redress unless
the materials are taken off his farm

and not within the limits of the road. If
taken fiotn his farm he is of course entitled
to payment, but he cannot prevent their
removal if the supervisors see tit to insist.

Under the present condition of our gen
eral fence law the lines which bound the
rights of any public travel are as much
protection to the farm owner aud bis stock
as the best fence which he can build, and
any live stock passing this line are tres
passers and liable for all damages done to
crops or other farm property.

In a recent address before the state board
of agriculture, Mr. Stranahan clearly inti
mated that no matter how the animal got
upon the public road their owner was re
sponsible, and if they broke out and got
into the road the owner was just as much
responsible as if he was driving them along
the road at the time the damage was in
flicted.

In referring to the repeal of these laws
Mr. Stranahan spoke as follows: "These
j udges have held that we have no fence
law as to the enclosure of a man's land.
and that every man has to fence in his own
cattle, and if he does not, and they get out
and do damage to his neighbor, he must
respond in damages.

BrUKbf to Jail.
On Tuesday Albert Moore was brought

to jail on a commitment from 'Squire
Lynch, of Cresson. Moore claims to reside
at Coal port, Clearfield county, but on
Monday strayed into Frugality, where he
registered at the hotel kept iu that place
as Ii. Strou p, of Mountaindale. Soon after
his arrival he came to the conclusion that
the place was too small for him. He was
half drunk and in the dining room quar-
reling with the waiters. After supper he
went up stairs and secured a re
volver with five cartridges in it. He went
into the barroom and easily got a drink
when he leveled the weapon at the bar
tender. He then made for the frightened
spectators by shooting at a pack peddler.

I!y this time Stroup had wrought him
self up to such a pitch that he wasn't
afraid nf a mountain, and, in true wild
western style, said he could lick all the
measly scrappers in the town. He went
over to the oflice of the Cresson and Clear
field Coal and Coke company, and kicked
at the door. Mr. P. H. Walls, the mana
ger, came out and threw Stroup off the
porch. This riled him and he poked his
revolver and let go at Mr. Walls, who
slipped back into the oflice unhurt.

Stroup then returned to the barroom.
where he was overpowered by a number ot
miners under Manager Walls, handcuffed
and locked in a box car over nighf. On
Tuesday morning he was taken to Cresson
and after a hearing before 'Squire Lynch'
was committed to jail.

Marriage .!.The following marriage licenses were Is

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Thursday, May 21st,
18J6:

Andrew Kline, Patton, and Martha
Yahner, St. Lawrence.

Harry G. Slagle. Dale and Sue Wagner,
Forward, Somerset county. Pa.

Albert E. Constable and Julia Scbroth,
Johnstown.

John Crook. Spangler. and Lizzie Illig,
Carroll township.

Andrew Varreck and Annie Stofka.
Johnstown.

John Stofka and Mary Zenbak, Johns
town.

Edwin C. Phipps and Florence May
siiaer, jnnnstown.

Jacob Lubert. Irvona. Pa., and Katha
rine Poludzik, Hastings.

H. A.Davis. Marllntown, Indiana coun
ty. Pa., aud hva J. ISorion, Dean town- -

hip.
Albert Zltnicick and Annie Swlsmacher,

Gallitzin.
William Martin and Lizzie Kitto, Johns

town.

Faa ealhe renrlb.
Preparations are on foot for a grand

celebration on the Glorious torth, in
Ebensburg. The festivities will be held
near Lake Rowena. whero all kinds of
amusements will be provided.

There will be boat races, swimming
races and tub races on the water, while on

the land there will be potato races, wheel
harrow races, bag races, greased pig, etc.
Prizes will be offered for the above races.
A large dancing pavillion will be erected
in the itrove adjoining the lake, and the
best of music will be rendered. Last, but
not least, an elegant dinner will be served.
Ice cream, lemonade, oranges and other
delicacies will be served on the grounds.
There will be boats to rent all day.
Further particulars w ill be given at a later
date.

The Pennsylvania Railroad company
has a new crane at Altoona which picks
up a freight car weighing 19,700 pounds
and swings it around as readily as if it
were a store box. It will be used to clear
away wreckage.

Boai Transfer.
Chest Creek Land &. Improvemont com

pany to John Kolas, Patton; consider-
ation, $50.

A. E. Patton. trustee Borough of Cur- -
wensville, to John Kolas, Patton, 100.

Daniel H. Keisel et ux. to Hiram Hayes,
Adams, 1,0)10.

Sarah M. Feight et vir. to Hiram Hayes,
Adams, tl4.

Jermiah S. Hayes et ur. to Hiram
Hayes, Richland. $50. .

Hiram Hayes et ux. to Ezekiel H.
Hayes, Adams. 1,000.

Mary A. Uray et vir to Eda H. Dick.
Carroll, $70.

Elizabeth Oster to Jacob Miller. Rich
land, $301.

Daniel C. Kring et ux. et al. to Jacob
Miller. Richland, $1,188.

J. H. Livingston et ux. to Frank J. Liv
ingston, Adams, $25.

Henry Donmyer et ux. et al. to Jacob R.
Stull, Richland. $C5.

John Stull et ux. te Michael Rich
land. tuuO.

William H. Wendell et ux. to John
Lloyd, Adams, $1,237.

George W. Dibert et ux. to John Lloyd,
Adams, $3,300.

Matilda Bender et vir to John Lloyd,
Adams, $88.

Salome Stutzman to John Lloyd, Adams,
$131.

George W. Grumbling et ux. to John
Lloyd, $440.

Margaret J. Conrad et vir et al. to Eliza
Topper, Adams, $1.

Eliza Topper to John Lloyd,. Adams,
$1,250.

Cyrus L. Pershing et ux. et al to Hiram
Hayes Richland, $700.

Hiram Hayes et ux. to Ezekiel H.Hayes,
Adams, $1,607.

Ezekiel U. Hayes to John Lloyd. Adams,
$764.

Samuel Shank et ux. to John Lloyd,
Adams, $1,190.

Jesse Varner et ux. to John Lloyd.
Adams, $1,401.

Eliza Topper et al. to Emanuel D. Fye,
Adams, $r

Emanue! D. Fye et ux. to John Lloyd,
Adams. $034,

Robert A. Trotter et al. to Jacob Shank,
Adams. $425.

Jacob Shank et ux. to John Lloyd,
Adams, $2,381.

Margaret J. Conrad et vir et al. to Rob
ert A. Trotter. Adams, $1.

Robert A. Trotter et ux. to John Lloyd,
Adams, $1,225.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to
Daniel Varner et ux., Adams, $18.

Dauiel Varner et ux. to John Lloyd,
Adams, $1,085.

Mollie C. Pink et vir to John Lloyd,
Adams, $1,725.

John A. Miller et ux. et al. to Gilbert
Havener, Adams, $1.

Gilbert Havener et ux. to John Lloyd,
Adams, $1,219.

Eliza Topper et al. to Barbara E. Jones,
Adams. $1.

Barbara E. Jones to John Lloyd, Adams,
$o'J0.

Daniel R. Wlssinger et ux. to John
Lloyd, Adams, $3,614.

Daniel Stutzman et ux. to George Byers,
West Taylor, $41.

Bobert L. Rankin et ux. to Elmer J.
Dempsey, Johnstown, $1,150.

D. II. Weiuier et ux. to John Gilbert,
Upper Yoder, $750.

William Raab et ux. to Frank Fitz,
Johnstown, $71)0.

John J. Geisel et ux. to S. C. Ream,
Dale. $soo.

Eatsle

Fye,

Robert P. Snowden, guardian, to the
Citizen's National bank, Johnstown. $1.

Heirs of Frederic Emigh to Frederick
Emigh, Jr., Richland township, $1.

Hiram Hayas et ux. to Emanuel C.
Weaver, Richland, $2,800.

Hiram Hayes et ux. to John S. Blough,
Richland, $1,300.

John 8. Blough et ux. to Hiram Hayes,
Richland, $1,400.

Eliza Topper to JacobShank, Adams, $1.

Administrator of Frederick Emigh to
George W. Wlssinger, Richland, $1.

Simon M. Baurogardner, et ux. to Julia
Beale, South Fork, tm

David Borer et ux. to Simon M. Baum- -

gardner, South Fork, $75.
Josesh Becher to Mary A. Beacher, Gal- -

litzin borough, $.i6.
Mary Bigler to John Graw, Gallitzin

borough, $500.
James Scherdon et ux. to Augustus

Brant, Clearfield. $130.
Thomas A. Lilly to Philomena Brant,

Clearfield, $12.
Benjamin Teeter et ux. to William M.

Keifer et ux.. Rosed ale, $150.
Ralph Leiscb et ux. to Susannah Bailey,

Carroll, $50.
Jonathan Mitchell et ux. to South Fork

Water company, South Fork, $300.
George B. Zimmerman et ux. to Johns

town Building & Loan association, Mor- -
rellville, $5.

W. W. Watkins et ux. to Johnstown
Building & Loan association, Morrell-vill- e,

$5.
David D. Davis et ux. to Harry Drew,

Johnstown, $1,500.
Lewis A. Hoover et ux. to John C. Mar

tin. Portage township, $431.
Jacob Kirkpatrick to John Lundin, El

der. $450.
John S. Wlssinger et ux. to Johc Loyd,

Adams.

fiypay RjbIob
The Central Hall Reporter says: Belle- -

fonte is at present crowded with gpysies,
who are gathered near Milesburg for their
reunion. They formerly intended to have
Williamsport as a meeting place, but as
liellefonte is almost the central part of the
state it was iecided to meet near there.

Large bands are flocking in and several
hundred have already pitched their tents
in the outskirts of the town. One band
alone has more than a bundled horses, but
the average lot is about twenty. The
gypsies will hold a carnival lasting for
several days, which will be in the nature
of a large fair, as it Is held mostly for bar
tering purposes. About 500 gypsies are
expected to be In attendance.

There were, however, about 300 on the
grounds and about the same number of
horses. Each one was gaudily dressed for
the occasion. They had their own band
for the occasion and the music they ren
dered was not particularly Inspiring. The
majority of these gypsies are remarkably
ntelligent and very courteous and polite,
At night the grounds are brilliantly 1- 1-

lutninated and the enjoyment is at its
height.

Thousands of people have flocked to the
different camps, and the scene resembles
that of a big circus encampment. Horse
trading and buying and fortune telling are
the principal features of the business, and
the men do a thriving business with the
visitors in horse trading, while the women
harvest many dimes by forecasting the
future life of credulous maidens.

These carnivals are held once every five
years, a custom carried out for half a cen
tury. This one was called by the chief,
Peter Guy, of Elkhart, Ind., who has
charge of all the doings of the entire band.
He his his quarters on tbe grounds, from
which the members receive their orders
daily. He is a man of six seet four inches
in height, and ways 200 pounds.

Close to his quarters are those of the
queen, Annie Harrison, of Raleigh. N. C

She is a pretty young woman or 22 years.
and she has charge of tbe camp in tbe ab
absence of the chief. Her authority is
never disputed, and her will is law to the
different band s.

John Salntz, of BrowDStowo, was seri
ously injured on Monday while working
in tbe Cambria Mill mine by a fall of coal.

BlK Fir la DaBala.
The Central Opera House, the Ameri

can house, the residences of William Rals-
ton, M. McDermott and John Norman and
several barns were destroyed by fire early
on Monday morning. The total loss is
$20,000; partially Insured.

The respective losses are: American
House, loss, $5,000; Insurance, $1,000. Cen
tral Opera House, loss, $5,000: no insur
ance. William Ralston, harness shop and
residence, loss. $3,000; insurance partial.
M. McDermott's dwelling, loss, $3,000; In-

surance partial. The other losses exceed
$3,000, and are not covered by insurance.
The oilgin of the fire is unknown.

lacelluMai Hatleea.

WANTED A Knenl reprernttT la tbla
to ongaolM local boards lor th

Artlam' Sarin and l04ii Association. Ad-dr- as

VI Filth Ave., Pittsburg--. Pa. meba
A reliable man to represent a loanWANTED In Cambria count; Money

loaned lo sums nf tloo to (10,000. For particular
apply to W. M. DAVIS, Ooalport, fa.

mcnttvtf.

THE Ebanabnra- - Bulldlna at
a. will oner for aale at

Ioan
tbe Ker Building. Eb- -

Dgburr, on the Jourth Monday In May,
r.ou0.uo. THUS. DAVIS.

L.BSTKB Lamm aw. . Prealdeat.

f Farmer can aret Tt eenta per pound lo
trade lor wool al tbe slora ot W. A. B. L.lttle, la
loretto. A large and well assorted stock ol gen-
eral merchandise la on hand to select irom.

apr. IT i.

POR I'OMMINhlnNEKt
V KOBEKT FEKOUSON. of Hlacktlct town- -

ablp, will be a candidate for tbe otnee ol (loamy
Commissioner on the Democratic ucaei. isuitM
to the decision of tbe next county

AT THE OLD RELIABLE.
Everybody, and especially the oyster-lovin- g

tie ot Kbenstinra:. are invitea to can nwi.
Green's Old Kellable Kuslaurant. when they

want goed, freah Oysters, by tbe pint, quart or
gallon Or you can have them Stewed or Fried,
all at tbe loweat price. Freah Oyster every day.

octinr

ADJOURNED

Orphan's Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
1Y virtue of an order of tbe Orphan' Court of

a I amhri. n.nniT Pennsylvania, to me ui- -

reoted, I will expose to public aale at the Central
Hotel, in Carroll town. on

SATURDAY, MAY 23, 180G,
at 1 o'clock, r. si., tbe following described real
estate, via: . ,

All that certain Dlece or parcel oi lana situate
In the township ot Carroll. In Cambria county,
Pennaylta ila,adolnlna; Unda of Sebaulan Untb- -

er. Pblltu Sluits. Jamea inca. jonu a. muum,
Krbart rerahauKh, John is berry. Henry rara-bauK- h

. Evan Mornan and w llliam Koland. con
talnlns;

349 ACRES
and thirty-nin- e acres
thereon erected a new

more or lesa, and having

TW0-ST0R- Y

Association

Secretary

oonrentlon.

PLANK HOUSE
and lanie bank barn and outbuilding all In
.md renalr. There la a srood orchard and plenty
ni water un tho farm. The above described Is
nnriariBiil wltn valuabla aeama ol coal, one ball
mile from railroad. One hundred acres ol above
lend la covered with valuable timber.

THE COAL.
The coal la. under and upon said land tocether

with tbe usual and necessary m loins: right and
privileges will be ottered lor sale separate son
part Irom tbe aurlace. and the surface will be

ottered separate e&d apart from tbe coal, and the
said land will be sold e tber In the whole cr
severed, to suit tbe desires ol tbe purchaser, and
lor tbe best price tbat can be obtained therefor.

TEKMSOFSAL.E.
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to be pal

In band al tbe time ot aale; the balance ot oned
third ot the purchase money at the eonnrmauon-o- f

the sale :ooe sixth oi the purchase money In
one tir and one aixth In two years from tbe eon
confirmation of aala. the deterred payment to
bear interest, and tbe remalolnar tb'.rd ol the pur
chase money to be and remain a lien npon tbe
rebl estate during tbe lifetime of the widow.
Agnes Zern. the Interest to be paid to her annual
lv. and the nrlnclnal Davable at herdeath. I he
deferred payment to be sec urea by judgment
bond and morUcaire of the purchaser.

AMIHEW STKITTMATTEK. "

Al'Ol'SlIN SHAKKAllUU.
Executors ol tbe Lat Will and Testament ol Ja-
cob Zern, deceased.

CarroUtown. Pa.. May 6th. 1894. ma S at--

JOS. HOME & CO.

A .Line
of Black Silks

WITHOUT A PARALLEL
AS TO VALUE.

Manv SilK Bargains have
been presented before Never
the equal of this, anywhere !

3,600 yards
$1.25, $1.50

and $1.75.

Black Silks
Comprising Brocaded

Gross Grain, Satin Da--
mas.

27-in- ch Satin Duch--
le, Rustling Taffettas,

etc.

I Allot
i nil ui

i o u.

aYari

Come, or send soon for such
exceptional values can not last,
and we don't want disappoint
ment to follow your order.

PENN AVENUE AND FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG.

17Rp

Fr Tsar Pretetla- - uatarran -u- ores-or

Tonics lor Catarrah In llqald form to be taken
nteroally, usually eontaln either Mercury or

Iodide ol Potassa, or both, which are Irjurloos If
too long taken. Catarrah Is a local, not a fclood

disease, eansed oy a sadden change to cold or
damp weather. It starts In the nasal passaes.
aOectlng eye, ears and throat, uoia in we ma

.uses excessive flow of mucus, and If repeatedly
neglected. the results of eatarran will ioiiow;
severe talu In the heal, a roartn soand In tbe
ears, bad breadth, and oltentimea an onensive
discharge. The remedy should be quicn to any
In flam nation and heal tbe membrane. Ely's
O ream Balm la the acknowleged euro for these
trouble, and contains no mercury nor any in--
uiious druK. frvoe, oooenui.

RESTAURANT NOTICE.

t rurorilii-.l- f ele notion tt my many patron.
ol Ebensburg and country people at at lame tnat
on and alter AiHI 1. 1M. I will moe my res--
. ... ..M I n I . ir.t. fja . fiuki v . i.
stirbt ol the Cambria House, next door te Wilkin- -

...' m .mi. warn, wnsra will ki-- .. w ww

a'.l my eld patrons. Doping a liberal share ol the
public patruoaKe. mit. """".ii -. Hriee. la ana wenu. u

lull line of confectionery, .rail. --uo..n,... In season, lee cream la all na--.. dinner, and suppers gotten up by
Ivlng timeiy .i"1". 'V' 7

1 will have a special parlor lor ladle, and their
oseorU. TUaoas lorpae ""ikBum iia sit ivw.Ba

.h tl. JAMES H. OA NT.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate ol Sarah Hun deceased.
1 . nf imlnlrrmtlcB e. t. a. on tbe estate

ot harsh Huts, late ol tbe borough 01 uaiiitua.
In Oembrla county, ra . bhisi vmu uruiw
me all person. Indebted to said eette are nereoy

i.m... iimi!l-- i aa without delay.
and those baring claim, against the same will
present them, properly "'i ."Z"'

Administrator.
Oallltxln, Fa., May 1st, 1. malM.

--SAT
YOU ARE NOT

goods

of the
but she

wot (as
Muslin,

- - -
Light - - -

Serges, all wool, all 4 Gin. wide at
yard.

a that

:
We a full line this any

it and we will

to f 10.00 or over FKKK.
to any point,

K. L. JOHNSTON. M. J. BUCK. A. W.BVCK.
KaraLiUHSD 1873.

Buck Co.,

- PENN A.
A. BECK, CMbler.

.

pa.
T. A. HH ARB AUG

General Banlini

The following are the principal oi
general banging :

on demand, bear
tng oerUBcales Issued to Urn. depositors.

LOAHH
Extended to customer, on favorable tesms
approved paper at all time.

Had. In the upon all the banking
town, in tbe State.. Charges moderate.

DRim
leaned negotiable In all parts of the United
Slates, and exchange Usned on ftll part
of

solicited, toOf merchants, be exteoded.whom nilPatron, are s stored that all transactions shall
confidential,be as

they be treated as UberaUy a. good
banking mle. per'- -

a. L. aaan.

9

co.

&
at

T.

D

READE,

- --

garOfflee on Centre street.

& LITTLE,
at

are

FA.
In Opera Bouse. M--

W.

aVSpeolal to given claims for Pen-sl-oa

etc. eul- - .

J.

DICK.

i at law.-
marotfloo en Oentre street.

H.
ATTOH.NEY T-L.A W .

EBB8BUae). FA.
in en 1'entre street.

EY-A- L.A W.

IF

SF1
Then we are until

With

ATSIOTkUPI.

PINNA.

AaT-Off-

Ea.aBnuee,
attention

Bounty,

L.

ATToaa.T (xrwnixo

g0B-O- .e Oolleneda Raw.

EBBBsnone),
omen ta House, Oeaier street.

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES.
Everything we have fresh. We guarantee quality. want

jruur regular au-iu- e iraue. Let us you all
can eat.
We sell standard Corn at

.f
Cc.

Cocoanut. 8c.
5, 7, 0 nd 10c.

Peaches, Cc.
Raisins, 4c.
Corn 5c.
package 20c.

The Woman Who Lotgs Bargains.

They make fun woman shopper -- everybody

it is knows a Bargain
is a Bargain, Uncle would say.)

Yard-wid- e bleached or
Gingham,

Calicoes,
Dress Ginghams at

THESE ARE ALL, BARGAINS.

Best 40c.

30c.

Carpet Trade and there must a solid reason for
it. There is and isn't hard to It such goods
and offers these:

Ingrain Carpet.
Other Ingrain

Rag Carpet,

to
This Spring see our of Wall Paper,

in price.

This cut represents Wash

WILL : JVOT RUST.
handle of Tinware. If

piece rusts bring back replace it
FREE OF

for Low Prices,

ITSoods amounting

Johnston, &
BANKERS,

EBENSBURG.
W.
.EaTABLaKriSM.

Carrolltown Bank,
UAKKULIjTOWN,

D, Cashier.

Jwiness Transactei.

features
business
DEPMITfl

KaoelTed Darable and Interest

and
discounted

COE.LEVTIOHS
locality and
United

foreign
Europe.

ACCOVHTS
tagmera and others

accomodation will

held strictly private and and
that will

will

joRHrroH. buck

SEED
lo."ve,

EBENSBUHX.

KTTTELL
jL.o.w,

F. McKENBICK,
PA

MYERS.

E. DUFTON,
ATTOKN

not satisfied you satisfied
and prices.

EBENSBUBU,

PnraT'A- -

EBENSBUKU.

Pini,
Opera

We
sell

5c.

schreded
Prunes,

does

is
as

PA.

50c.

4c.
5c.
Cc.
7c.
per

the

The of
a

of for the
the of

and Oils

and

That can be

We with
of

If you the

: : :

in the ask for ours.

DEFT--
FA.

oetls.wiy.

JS--

year-urou- na

Starch,
Cofl'ee,

who

Apron

colors,

"WIS JLOEJLJD
substantial

--

Home-made

You Going

CHARGE.

GALLITZIN.

DELIVEKKH

AttorneyH

AttorneyH

Tomatoes,

Evaporated

Reuben
unbleached,

bicycl:

Kinds and Sizes for Sale by

OILS! OILS!

Atlantic Refining Co.,
Pittsburg, Pa., make specialty

manufacturing domes-

tic trade finest brands

niuminatins Lubrieating

Naphtha Gasoline

HADE FROM PETROLEUM.

challenge comparison
every product petrol-

eum. wish

Host UniTormly Satisfactory Oils

market

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,

Mountain House

ShavingParlor
IoeabMl on Centre street near Muntln House

omce. SbaTlna-- . Hair Oolite and Sbtno-laa- -
done la tbe neatest and leet manner. A

.here .1 your patronaxeol.cy vAut
I F.BATTON I

I

IVWftAIMnetfntlHl
MERCHANDISE

mn. CaMme Raniee. Accerdeeaa, Hi

cat, c alt of Strings, etc, tc
811. 813. 815. sniastOUiSt.. New York.

FElAZEEi AXLE

GREASE
BEST IM TUB WOBLD,

Its are anmrrevnpd,
citlastiog two bo of any o hT brand. Nfc
affected by beat. irUKTTIIRIiKM IMK.

TO& SALS BY PE.U.KB3

J
. l l

is

per sack, S5c.
Tea, 18c.

Tea,
31b. ran Apple Butter'fcr
Syrup,
L Uaans, 5c.
Mustard per
Apricots, 10c.

5c.

0 ( i ni r r---.

The be
reason locate.

All-wo- ol

for

If Arc
stock

low

Boiler

Yours

UNALD

All

known

pmsecRa
PlTTSBCm.

JOHN

MUSICAL

kinds

wearingqiialltlfu actually

GESEKALLY.

Chop

25c.

glass,

ITS-- !.

25, JO and
40c.
oOC.

35 and 40c.

you

Do Papering
It is very handsome and

Policies written at short ne4ce in tue

OLD RELIABLE ,rETNA"
tad her Firet 'laa rinpelM.

T. W. DICK,
IUEKT FOR THE

O.L.T HARTFORD
FIRBIN8IIRANGBG0MT.

OUMMCNCKll BCS1NESS

1794.
Ebensburg, July UlSsa.

Orphans' Court Sale
OK VAU'AKLE

REAL ESTATE!
rirtae of an order uf the Orphan' C'oort otIYfamhrli t'nnt. lnoTlTnia tJ ate

ll' eif t pulic ml at tbe More-rtw-

ol W . A H. l.lltlc. in toe Kurowb ol L.et
to, 1'enni-- y lv.nl. uf

Fill DAY, MAY 2i, ISOrt,
at 2 o'chick, r. nr.. all t(e lolloving JeMribed real
Mlate. tie:

A piece or psiwl ol land situate on the head
astern ol the 'liet and Clcarneld Creks la
AlleKhrny townstiio. 'amlna tVaanty. Fennnyl-..ni- a.

to inoinic at a p"t. a corner ol laod ol Uie
heir o I Iamoel Mr.MullVn. deceaMd . and nn Ue
riiad lraerly levdinc "nna Lrrllo Im rJeii-tir- x:

thrsc .eft !( Mid road Krtv-tw- o and
vne-Kort- fierclies to a pwt. aourner ol M nl:.oi
W eaklaol.ereaed; tnenee ojrtn wltn said land

TotT i lh toawt: I bene with raid
M eakl.od's laod ravt tuny-tw- . and ooe-loert-

percbes Ui a hwI at Samuel McMullea'f iMtvl and
on the mil leading-- Irom lrr!tt to .hrwt

rintni; I hence .aih with uid MrMullia land
aerenir six to tbe place oeinniCK.
ontaliilnc TWENTY A KtSANI ELEVEN
FEKUIlES and n.Titu; Uieiex.n erected a lance

TWO-STORIE- D

FRAME HOUSE
aaxi bus and .Mitbaildin. all ta aruoJ repair.

TtKSSOKSALE.
Ten er cent, ol the .urcha.e money to be paid

la hand at the time ol rale, the balance ol one-thi-rd

at the eontlnnall'jo ol sale: one-thir- d In one
year thereafter, and the remaminc third la two
years Irom lira ronnrmatiua ol sale. Ielerred
payments to bear Inter rC aad U bs Micored by
thejulf meat twQ J aod murUe.e of nrchser.M.I. kliri KJJ

Trustee to sell the real e.ta'.e vl MichaelIary, dentMil.
Elwnetiurr , l" My "th. 1. St

KEKTSWa1Tt3lrk- -J
Jc . SreU nitBAXikreadwar,

A ni.


